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is fram September 1, 1945, the day when hos-
tilities ceased, up to September 1, 1955. That
would mean, on a pro rata basis, 187,500 in two
and a hall years up to, March 1, 1948. That
was the target. Has it been reached? WelI,
some hon. members will recaîl that the minis-
ter stated in this chamber about ten days ago
that in the first two and a hall years 200,000
units in round numbers had been completed,
with about 40,000 more partly completed;, and
this was accomplisbed, may 1 remind the
house, notwithstanding the delays, the un-
avoidable deinys, to which I have referrcd,
in getting started in the first place.

So where does the criticisrn corne in? Is it
because the ministor is exceeding the Curtis
ieport? That is how it w'ould appear. From
some speeches we have heard, one can imagine
the gloating criticism that would have been
forthcoming had he fallen below the Curtis
objective. The Curtis report suggested 375,000
units, when taken on a pro rata basis, in the
five years up to September 1, 1950. The
minister bas oxpressed tbe beliof that we shall
continue to exceed that objective in the future
as we have exceedod it in the past. I behieve
overy member of this house, riglit down in his
beart, appreciated the statement made by the
ministor, plain, straightforward, unoquivocal,
with neither boast for bluster. In his stato-
ment at that time we were told that, of 77,000
units actually comploted in 1947, there had
been 22,000 built for rentaI, under varions
forms of gevernment sponsorship, National
Housing, Wnrtime Housing, Emergency Shel-
ter. V.L.A., et cetera.

The other 55,000 units were for home ownors.
It bas been proudly said that a man's home is
bis castle. and to me there could be no more
promising sign of national stability tban for
Canadian people te prefer te own their own
bornes. 1 believe that. in se doing, they should
rocelve every encouragement. Sui-el 'v there
are none wvbo have persuaded tbeinselves into,
thc belief that the governiment sbould bave
taken ex er the whole building prograin, and
should net bave permitted anv citizen even in
demnocratie Canada te build a home for
bimself. I sometimes wondcr.

In that connoction may I sa that there
cornes te me every montb. andi perbaps te
many hon. mombers. a small but excellent
publication, known as The Scue, from Shing-
wauk Farmn. It is h)ublisbed at Bracebridge,
Ontareo. An article in the last issue contains
twe paragraphs w-bichi I desire te quote:

The housing shortage in Ontario today is
due. to three tbings the scarcity of satisfactory
mnaterial, the scarcity et satisfactory labour
and the fact that it does net pay te builti
bouses te rent.

[Mr. M'ýatthewý- (Brandon).]

There are probably more than 20,000 people in
Octarie teday wbo are financially 'able and are
prepared to build bouses for themselves te live
in as soon as satisfactory materials and labour
are avail-able. If the governirnent steps into the
mnarket and grabs off the materials and labeur
te build 20,000 bouses, it will only mean that
20,0,0-0 private citizens will bave te defer their
building plans until the governmect is through.
Will the gevernment's 210,000 bouses do any
more te relieve the shortage than a like numnber
ef privately but dwellings would have done?
Certainly net.

Mn. Speaker. I would suggest that the writer
of that article mnust ho himsehf a huilder,
because ho certainly lias the faculty of bitting
the nail riglit on the head.

It was interesting te me te hear the other
evening an bon. momber for w-hem 1 bave the
greatest, rr'licet namo several tewns or citios
in Octarie that want bouses. One wants 100,
anether, twenty-fivc; anotlher, fitty, and se on.
WTOII, ivbo is preventing tbem? I arn sure it
is net the goverOncmnent. I can tell the bion.
ineiniber about a snialh town or village in my
ow'n ronstituecv that aise wanted bouses.
Those wlho neededth ie houses get busY anti
built thern. anl w-bon I wns in that i ewn a
few months ago there were ever a butndreti
bouses in course of construction, seme near-
ing completien, others just begun. The parties
bilding tîtose bouses wene net w-cal tbvý, in the
ordinary nieaning et the word; but, botter than
that, Ilbey wxere endowed w-îth a w-calth of
tlîrîftv habits andI independent tbinking. Tbey
did net go t e thteir neigbbours dcmanding
assistancee. hy itisisting ilbat those neigbibours
pay higlier taxes te the governmont in order
tbat the govot-ument, by the granting of suh-
sidies, w ould assist in the building of tbose
homes. Netbing of the krnd. And 1 can wel
undonstanri that these bundred families living
in their own homes. the result et their owc
werk, their own savings, and tboir 0w-n plan-
ning wvill ho inucbi bappier nnd more contonted
than if living in bernes built or subsidizeti by
any geveromont agency. This lias ne refer-
ecte, ot c-ours,, t o c- aes wheii per mianent rosi-
dence at any peint is improbable and w-bore
indix-idual building rniigbt therefore ho una-ise.

The taxpayers et Canada know tnoin
experionce wliat subsidios niean. Tlîey knoiv
that cx-ery dollar thus raiseti cornes eut of
their 0w-n pockets, ho thev ricb or poor.

We bear referonce eccasionally te New
Zealand's buildhing pregrarn. Who wvould
witbbold -certainly net 1 - the slitest
credit for the goed work done in tbat, country,
evon tbougli it dees taîl far below w-bat, bas
been accomplisbied in Canada? llowever,
w-bat is the situation in New Zealand accord-
ing te wliat w-oul1 -eern te ho reliable
reports,? A statornent issuod recentlv by


